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Sym pathetica I ly- med iated therm ogen ic
response to food in rats

G. Liverini, S. Iossa, L. Lionetti, M.P. Mollica and A. Barletta

Delartment of General and Environmental Physiology, University of Naples, Italy

The aim of this work was to assess the participation of the sympathetic nervous system in the thermogenic
response to food in control and hyperphagic rats. Rats were fed either a control (GD) or energy dense (ED) diet.
After 15 days, GD rats received a small (7 kJ) meal composed of either control or energy dense diet, while ED rats
received a small meal composed of energy dense diet. The experiment was then repeated, with the exception that
rats received a larger portion (35 kJ) of the test meal.

The postprandial increase in orygen consumption was measured for 30 min after the small meal and 90-180 min
after the completion of the large meal. The measurements were made in saline-injected and propranolol-injected
rats.

ED rats exhibited hyperphagia as well as an increase of 327o in resting metabolic rate after a 16 h fast. The sym-
pathetically-mediated postprandial increase in oxygen consumption was greater after an energy dense meal than
after a control meal in CD rats, and was higher in ED rats than in CD rats fed an energy dense meal.

It was concluded that the sympathetically-mediated increase in the thermogenic response to food, as well as the
increase in fasting metabolic rate can help prevent obesity development in hyperphagic rats.
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Introduction

It has been known for many years that meal feeding is fol-
lowed by an increased metabolic rate, called thermic effect
of food (TEF), and it has been demonstrated that two phas-
es occur in the thermogenic response to a meal in dogs.l'2
The early phase, lasting 45 min, is elicited by the sensory
inputs that are triggered by food and is independent of the
meal size.3 The late phase is related to the mechanical
process of digestion, absorption and substrate storage.3
Diamond and LeBlanca'5 have shown that, in dogs, both of
these phases consist of two components: an 'obligatory'

component and a 'regulatory' one, the latter being under
the control of the sympathetic nervous system (SNS).
Although the occurrence of both these phases of TEF have
also been found in rats and hens,6-e the role of SNS has not
been established.

One purpose in this study is to assess the participation of
SNS in the thermogenic response to food in rats. To this
end, TEF was measured both in the presence and in the
absence of the B-adrenergic blocker, propranolol.

Chronic administration of energy dense food to rats can
induce hyperphagia, together with an increase in SNS
activity and energy expenditure.rcla In these hyperphagic
rats an increase in TEF'induced by tube-feeding has been
seen.l5 However, to our knowledge, a complete study on
the effect of hyperphagia on the regulatory component of
TEF has not been carried out. Therefore we have also mea-
sured regulatory TEF in rats chronically fed an energy
dense diet.

Methods

Animals and experimental design
Sixty male Wistar rats (MORINI, 42020 S.Polo D'Enza
(R.E.), Italy) of about 30 days of age (90 + 2 g) were used
for the experiments. The rats were divided into two groups:
40 rats were given free access to a control diet (called CD
rats) and 20 rats were given free access to an energy dense
diet (called ED rats) for 15 days (see Table 1 for diets). All
rats were allowed free access to water and were maintained
one per cage (in grid-bottomed cages) at 24"C under an
artificial circadian 12.12 light-dark cycle. Animal care,
housing and killing met the guidelines of the Italian Health
Ministry.

Oxygen consumption measurements were performed as
previously described. 16-17 Briefly, oxygen consumption was
measured at 10.00 in the morning with an oxygen con-
sumption monitor (Columbus Instruments, Columbus,
Ohio, USA) in a chamber at24oC. All rats were allowed to
adapt to the conditions for a minimum of 30 min before
beginning the measurements. Values were taken only when
the animals were resting.

CD and ED rats were used for the determination of
obligatory and regulatory components of TEF. The rats
were starved for 16 h from 5.Q0 p.m.; at the end of the fast-
ing period, half of the rats were injected with propranolol
(2 mg/100 g b.w.), while the other half were injecred with
saline. Oxygen consumption was measured in all the rats
(only when the animals were resting) and the values
obtained served as baseline values in the calculation of
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Table I Comoosition of diets

Component Control diet Energy dense diet

Caseino
Methionine
Sucrose
Cornstarch
Alphacel
Corn oil
Choline bitartrate
AIN 76 Mineral mixb
AIN 76 Vitamin mix'
Butterd
Lyophilised meat"
Energy densityi, kJ/g diet
Energy (J/100 J) from protein

lipid
carbohydrate

g/kg dier
200
3

2s0
400
50
50
2
35
l 0

ri ào
19.5
1 2

68.5

r 3 5
3

160
200
50
50
2
35
t0
1 8 6
169

t9.35
19.5
46.1
34.4

' Purified high nitrogen casein, containing 887o protein.
b American Institute of Nutrition ( 1977).
'' American Institute of Nutrition ( 1980).
't Lurpak, Denmark, Iocally purchased, containing I}Va water.
" Liomellin, STAR s.p.a., Milano, Italy, containing (in l0 g): 5.8 g protein
(Nx 6.25), 1.2 g lipid,2.57 g carbohydrate,0.2 g minerals, 0.2 g water.
f The energy density was estimated applying the cctefficients (kld 16.51,
17.34 cLnd 37.56 for cnrbohydrate, protein andfa| respectively.

TEF. It should be noted that oxygen consumption in rats
treated with propranolol did not change over the whole
time course of the experiments both in CD and ED rats
(data not shown). The rats were then divided info 12 groups
of five rats each.

Experiment I
One group of CD rats which had received propranolol and
one group of CD rats which had received saline were given
a small portion (1 kJ;' 0.44 g) of a test meal composed of
control diet (see Table 1), while one group of CD and one
group of ED rats which had received propranolol and one
group of CD and one group of ED rats which had received
saline were given a small portion (7 kJ; 0.36 g) of a test
meal composed of an energy dense diet (see Table 1). After
the end of the meal, oxygen consumption was continuously
monitored for 30 min. The integrated increase in the 30-
min period was calculated using the trapezoid method. It
should be mentioned that the animals ate the food within 2
min, and thereafter resumed the initial resting position typi-
cal of rals during the daytime.

Experiment II
Experiment I was repeated with the exception that the rats
were given a latget portion of the test meal (35 kJ, corre-
sponding to 2.2 g of control diet and to 1.8 g of energy
dense diet). The rats ate the food in about 10-15 min.
Oxygen consumption was measured every ten minutes
between 90 and 180 min after meal consumption (values
over 2 min were taken only when the animals were resting)
and was reported as the average increase during the whole
period of measurement. The time range selected for deter-
mining postprandial increase in oxygen consumption was
based on the observation that during this period a steady
state was achieved.

Data are given as means + s.e.m. of five different rats.
Statistical significance between the means was examined
by multi-way analysis of variance (only for main effects)
followed by two-tailed Student's r-test. Probability values
less than 0.05 were considered to indicate a significant dif-
ference. dl-propranolol was purchased from Sigma
Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO.

Results

Body weights and energy intakes of CD and ED rats are
shown in Table 2.Mean initial and final body weights are
not significantly different between the two groups, showing
a daily body weight gain of about 79 in both groups. The
energy intake (not coffected for energy loss through faeces
and urine) of ED rats during the whole period of treatment
is 407o higher than in CD rats. After an overnight fast (16
h), ED rats exhibit a significantly higher RMR (+327o) than
CD rats (Table 3). The administration of propranolol results
in a significant reduction of RMR in ED rats but not in CD
rats (Table 3).

Experiment I
The results show that after a test meal, there is a rapid
increase in RMR, that reaches a peak value after about 10
min and that goes back to prefeeding level about 30 min

Table 2 Body weight and energy intake of CD and ED rats

CD rats ED rats

88

Initial body weight, g
Final body weight, g
Energy intake, kJ'

9 0 t 3
198 a  10

3514 ! 102

9 0 + 3
202 + 12

4920 x.200.

Data are the means + s.e.m. of 40 CD rats and 20 ED rats.
" The reported values (not corrected for energy loss through faeces and
urine) are reJèrred to the whole period of treatment ( I 5 days).
' P < 0.0002 compnred to CD rats (Student's t-test).

Table 3 Postprandial oxygen consumption in CD and ED rats

CD rats
Control meal

CD rats ED rats
Energy dense meal

Preprandial
Saline injected Postprandial

7o Increase

Preprandial
Propranolol Postprandial
injected

7o Increase

1.28 t 0.03" 1.69 + 0.03b
1.51 + 0.03b 1.96 t 0.05"

1 8  1 6

1.26 x.0.02^ I.28 + 0.02u
I.42 + 0.02d 1.43 + 0.03d

1.31 + 0.02^
1.56 + 0.03b

1 9

1.29 +0.02^
1.45 + 0.02d

t 2 1213

Preprandial oxygen consumption was measured after 16 h fasting.
Postprandial oxjgen consumption was measured between 90 and I 80 min
after the rats had eaten 35 kJ of either a control meal or an energy dense
meal (values were taken only when the animals were resting) and was
repoúed as the average increase during the whole period ofmeasurement.
Values are repoúed as means !. s.e.m. of five dffirent raîs and are
expressed as pmol Or/ min x g body weight. Values with diJferent super-
script td'd) are significantly dffirent (P <0.05) (multi-way analysis of
variance.followed by two-tailed unpaíred Students t+est).
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after both a control meal and an energy dense meal (Figure

1A). TEF is significantly higher after an energy dense meal

than after a control meal in CD rats and is significantly

higher in ED rats than in CD rats (Figure lA,C). The

administration of propranolol significantly reduces TEF by

aboú 50Vo in CD rats fed a control meal, by aboúlÙVo in

CD rats fed an energy dense meal and by about 80% in ED

rats (Figure lB,C), showing that obligatory TEF is the

same in the three groups of rats. The regulatory TEF, calcu-

lated as the difference between total and obligatory TEF, is

significantly higher after an energy dense meal than after a

control meal in CD rats and is significantly higher in ED

rats than in CD rats (Figure 1B,C).

Experiment II
The administration to rats of a 35 kJ-test meal induces a

significant increase in preprandial oxygen consumption in

the three groups of rats (Table 3). The administration of

propranolol significantly reduces postprandial RHR in CD

and ED rats (Table 3). The obligatory and reguÌatory com-

ponents of TEF accounted for about 70 and 30Eo of total

TEF, respectively, in CD rats, after both control and energy

dense meals (Figure 2). In ED rats, the regulatory TEF was

significantly higher than in CD rats fed an energy dense

meal, and it accounted for 447a of the total TEF (Figure 2).

Discussion

In the present work we have induced hyperphagia in rats by

using a semipurified diet supplemented with lyophilized

meat and butter (Table 1): this diet combines two important

characteristics of diets which normally induce hyperphagia
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Figure I Early postprandial increase in oxygen consumption.
(A) Total TEF time course measured in saline injected rats. (B)
Obligatory TEF time course measured in propranolol-iniected
rats (unbroken line) and regulatory TEF time course calculated
from the difference between total and obligatory TEF (dotted
line). (G) Integrated TEF calculated using the trapezoid method.
Preprandial oxygen consumption was measured after 16 h fast-
ing and served as baseline value (1.33 t 0.02 and 1.30 t 0.02
pmol Orlmin x g body weight for CD rats fed control meal, with
or without propranolol; 1.34 t 0.02 and 1'30 t 0'02 pmol O./min
x g body weight for CD rats fed an energy dense meal, with or
without propranolol; 1.29 = O.O2 and 1.70 t 0.02 pmol Orlmin x g
body weight for ED rats, with or without propranolol) for the cal-
culation of TEF. After the end of the meal, oxygen consumption
was continuously monitored for 30 min. Values are reported as
means i s.e.m. of five different rats. a P < 0.05 compared to CD
rats fed control meal. b P < 0.05 compared to CD rats fed energy
dense meal.

CD rats,
control

mea l

CD rats. ED rats,
energy  energy

dense meal dense meal

Figure 2 Late postprandial increase in oxygen consumption.
TEF values were obtained from the difference between post-
prandial and preprandial oxygen consumption reported ín Table
3: total TEF was obtained from saline-injected rats and obligato-

ry TEF from propranolol-injected rats. Regulatory TEF rruas
obtained from the difference between total and obligatory TEF.
Values are the means = s.e.m. of five different rats. a P < 0'05
compared to CD rats fed energy dense meal.

E CD rats, control meal

ACD rats, energy dense meal b
ff i  ED rats, energy dense meal

I Total TEF

Q Obligarory IEF

ff i  Regulatory TEF
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in rats (i.e. cafeteîia diets): high fat contentl8 and the pres-
ence of a meat component, which is among the flavours
most preferred by rats.le'zo

After 15 days of ad libitum consumption of the energy
dense diet, ED rats showed an increase of about 407o in
energy intake compared to CD rats (Table 2); however,
there was no difference in body weight gain between CD
and ED rats (Table 2). When MR was measured after an
overnight fast, ED rats showed 32Vo higher RMR compared
to CD rats (Table 3). This increase was almost completely
abolished by propranolol administration (Table 3).
Therefore, it can be concluded that ad libitum consumption
of the energy dense diet for 15 days induces hyperphagia,
together with a propranolol-dependent increase in energy
expenditure. These variations are similar to those observed
in cafeteria diet-fed rats, exhibiting diet-induced thermoge-
nesis IDIT).ro- 12

Our present results indicate the persistence of DIT even
after overnight fasting, which is generally assumed to elim-
inate the contribution of food processing and storage to the
metabolic rate but not to alter normal maintenance energy
expenditure significantly.2r'22 Thus, DIT appears to be inde-
pendent of the immediate energy intake. This finding is in
contrast with the suggestion that DIT produced during pro-
longed overeating only reflects the summation of the TEF
of single meals23,24 and supports the idea that DIT involves
whatever increase in the fasting metabolic rate may be
induced by overeating.2s,26 In our conditions DIT accounts
for about 39Vo of the increased energy intake.

In this work we have also assessed the participation of
SNS in the thermogenic response to food in rats.

The purpose of experiment I was to evaluate the early
response to food. As this response is independent of the
meal size,6 we used very small portions of food (about 7
kJ), to minimize TEF due to digestion, absorption and stor-
age of food. To avoid the possibility that part of the
increase in oxygen consumption could be due to the move-
ments of the rats during eating, the measurements started
after the rat had completely eaten the test meal. This was
possible because the amount of food given was very small
(about 0.4 g): it took less than two minutes to be ingested,
and then the rats rapidly resumed the initial resting daytime
position.

The results obtained on rats treated with the B-blocking
agent, propranolol (Figure 1B,C), show that a large portion
of the early response to food is of a regulatory nature, as it
is under the control of SNS. This result is similar to that
previously obtained on dogs.a 5 In CD rats fed a control
meal, the regulatory TEF accounts for about 60Eo of total
TEF (Figure 1C). Feeding CD rats an energy dense meal
selectively increases the regulatory component of TEF by
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